
2024 Plantasia Vendor Products/Services/Specialty Phone Number Website

 4 Seasons Gifts Garden decor - cash & carry. (716) 531-0895

716 Welding Art Metal lawn art. (716) 864-0421

A Stone’s Throw Pottery Pottery (585) 567-8402 www.AStonesThrowPottery.com

Acme Smart Living Herb packs and natural products from Neobniagara. (917) 753-6762

Alden Pools and Play Pools, playsets, spa retail store.  Pool installation, pool opening & closing. (716) 937-3341 www.aldenpoolsandplay.com

Allegany Mountain Resort Camping (716) 699-2352 www.alleganymountainresort.com

Ameri Pro Painting Exterior staining; log homes and specialize in decks and fences. (716) 316-4759

American BBQ Project BBQ supplies (716) 548-1624 www.americanbbqproject.com

Angle Acres Greenhouse Houseplants, pottery, succulents, tropicals. (716) 674-8754 www.angleacresgreenhouses.com

Bali Made Garden, home and gift with original designs handcrafted in Bali. (212) 529-7847 www.balimade.com

Bartlett Tree Experts Arborist - tree and shrub care. (716) 655-3359 www.bartlett.com

Bath Fitter

See their special display for Plantasia!  Custom bathtubs and showers; offering free 

estimates (716) 242-8980 www.bathfitterbuffalo.com

Bella Nome Wire Tree Designs Handmade copper wire bonsai trees. (808) 292-9709 www.etsy.com/shop/BellaNomeJewelry

Big Daddy Garden Company

Multi-use garden utility cart that hauls up to 300 lbs, 12 gal of water, all your tools, so 

you can focus on the  joy of gardening.

(716) 866-1002 www.bigdaddygardencompany.com

Blue Rooster Handmade & Vintage

Vintage items turned into garden decor - birdhouses, planters, wind chimes, garden 

chairs, etc. (716) 983-3607 www.blueroosterbuffalo.com

Bonsai Art Gallery Bonsai trees, lucky bamboo. (516) 448-9256

Braymiller Builders Windows, doors, bathtubs, showers. (716) 646-5300 www.braymillerbuilders.com

Brown Stone Studio Hand made pottery, terra-cotta flower pots, dish gardens. (814) 827-1277

Buffalo Public Schools Adult Education DivisionHorticulture continuing education program (716) 818-8359 www.upskill.org

Buffawix Candle Co. Soy candles (716) 909-1273 www.buffawix@gmail.com

Capozzi Paving & Concrete, Inc

Stamped concrete walkways/patios; concrete garage floors;  concrete/ blacktop 

driveways, parking lots; blacktop sealing. (716) 681-3600 www.capozzipaving.com
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CCE Master Gardener Program Master Gardener program

(716) 652-5400 x 

150 erie.cce.cornell.edu

Chameleon Pools & Patio Gunite pools, pool service, and patios. www.wnypools.com

Cindy's Creations Hand drawn and painted wood signs, bird houses. (716) 824-5498 FB -  Cindys Creations West Seneca

Cindy's Gift Solutions Floral women's clothing, accessories; fudge/chocolate. (315) 672-3441

Concrete Gardens Small concrete garden décor. (716) 336-0496

Creations by Heather Whitney Hand painted stained glass window art. (716) 289-2229 www.muralbabe.wixsite.com/creations

Custom Turf Artificial turf specialists -  pet turf, field turf, bocce turf, sport turf, and garden turf. (716) 945-0283 www.customturf.com

Cutco Cutlery

Garden & BBQ tools, sporting knives, Cutco cutlery, culinary tools, cookware, flatware, 

scissors and accessories. (716) 790-7181 www.cutco.com

Daeil Pottery Handmade pottery (508) 769-9649 www.Daeilpottery.com

Dragonfly Jams & Jellies Homemade real fruit jams and preserves. 716) 478-5978

Draves Arboretum Arboretum www.dravesarboretum.org

East Hill Creamery Artisan cheese (585) 237-3622 www.easthillcreamery.com

Eastern Monarch Butterfly Farm

Native plant information, seeds. Eastern Monarch Butterfly native plant habitat 

restoration. (716)759-8500 www.easternmonarchbutterflyfarm.com

Edwards Design Plus Landscape construction (716) 997-2679 www.edwardsdesignpluslandscaping.com

Environmental Design Landscaping, 

Greenhouse and Farm Bulbs, roots, tubers, corms, plants. (716) 983-3551

Equitable Advisors Financial services; business and retirement planning. (716) 946-8036  

FGCNYS District 8 Judges Council

Flower show - judged by accredited National Garden Club Flower Show judges.

www.gardenclubsofwny.com

Finger Lakes Harvest Shrub (fruit extracts), health tonics, drink mixers, bitters, Elderberry, fire cider. (607) 346-3849 www.fingerlakesharvest.com

First-N-Ten Outdoor game and accessories. (716) 392-7105 www.firstnten.com

Fox's Lawn Furniture Outdoor furniture (716) 652-3900 www.foxslawnfurniture.com

Friends of Iroquois National 

Wildlife Refuge

Nesting and roosting boxes for:  bluebirds, kestrels, bats, butterflies, etc.   Nature guide 

books, nature related jewelry, decals, clothing. (585) 948-5445 www.finwr.org
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Garden Metal Art Metal lawn decorations and windmills (609) 760-5474 Jacks Garden Art on Facebook

Gardens Buffalo Niagara

Promotion of gardening and garden events in WNY, sales and distribution of our Open 

Gardens Guide. (716) 247-5004 www.gardensbuffaloniagara.com

Gardenville Blooms Exotic plants, shrubs, and nursery supplies. (716) 826-3025 www.gardenvilleblooms.com

Gernatt Asphalt Products Sand, gravel & topsoil; home delivery. (716) 532-3371 www.gernatt.com

Gi Gi Enterprises The Dirt Trapper Mat, The Sweepa Rubber Broom and Hand Brush; PVA Mop.  (724) 892-2413 www.gigienterprises.com 

Graycliff Conservancy

Frank Lloyd Wright's Graycliff will be on-hand in the Children's Garden with a kid 

friendly Cut & Come Again Zinnia planting project. (716) 947-9217 www.experiencegraycliff.org

Hang-a-Pot

Hangapot flower pot hangers, flower poles, vertical garden design products,  worm 

castings. (727) 688-5635 www.hangapot.com

Heart of Franklinville Concrete garden statuary & rustic garden décor. (716) 676-5167 www.heartoffranklinville.com

Helmut's Strudel of WNY Strudel, Austrian twists, bretzels/pretzels, veggie puffs, scones. (585) 797-8052

Henry's Gardens

Large mixed hanging baskets, perennials, annuals, cut flower plants; shrubs; fertilizer; 

large pottery selection; Proven Winners; soils and soil amendments. (716) 536-0746 www.henrysgardens.com 

Hens Honey Bee Farm

Professional beekeeper;  organic apiculture consulting; educational presentations; swarm 

collection.  Produces raw USDA organic honey. (716) 439-0870  

I See Spain

Ceramic food grating plates/bowls: handmade and painted in Spain.  They grate cheese, 

garlic, ginger, nutmeg, chocolate and more. www.iseespain.com

J&S Greenhouse Houseplants, herbs, containers, succulents. (716) 482-0541

Joey G's Sauce Company Homemade sauces - BBQ, wing sauce. www.joeygsauce.com

Johnson's Nursery

Statuary, fountains, bird baths, pottery, lights, sculptures, furniture, giftware, artwork, 

rockery, bonsai/houseplants. Landscaping services. (716) 652-8969

Find us on Facebook - 

Llenrocklandscaping

Jordan's Jungle Inc. Tropical plants, plant décor, and plant based candles. (401) 475-0100 www.jordansjungle.net

Killa Kookies & Kream

Brownies, dessert parfaits, custom sugar cookies, bread, peanut butter bars and much 

more - some gluten free items.  (716) 397-5927 www.killakookies.com

Kissed by the Sun Spices All purpose seasoning blends. (716) 289-5714 www.kissedbythesunspiceco.com

KSCanuck 

Best Hummingbird Feeder Ever, Oriole & more feeders, window hanger, Bonair hose 

nozzle. (620) 342-7178 www.kscanuck.com

L & J Creations Beautiful, one of a kind, hand painted glassware collections (716) 432-4851 www.landjcreations.com

La Cigale

French Provencal tablecloths, placemats, dishtowels, runners etc.; French milled soap; 

Solemate socks made in the US. (717) 964-3313 www.lacigale-usa.com
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Lakeside Sod Supply Co., Inc. Sod; Big Yellow Bag of Black Garden Soil; seed; fertilizer; mulch. (716) 741-2877 www.lakesidesod.com

Lavocat's Family Greenhouse &  

Nursery Plants, pottery, plant care. (716) 741-3976 www.lavocatsnursery.com

LeafFilter Gutter Protection Gutter protection (800) 290-6106 www.leaffilter.com

Lewisberry Gardens Rare and usual houseplants. (718) 938-1100 www.lewisberrygardens.com

Little Clay Shed Ceramic garden art (handmade). (716) 785-2499  

Living and Giving, Inc. Wind spinners, wind chimes, water fountains, flower pots, garden related accessories. (561) 252-9980

Lockwood's Greenhouses and Farm Houseplants, perennials, trees and  shrubs; garden gifts and décor. (716) 649-4684 www.weknowplants.com

M & E Sales Outdoor patio umbrellas (952) 884-0326 www.mandesales.com

M&M Pickles Jarred pickles and pickled products. (716) 834-5549 www.mypicklesonfire.com

Maplecrest Bulbs Lily bulbs, Studgrabbers, hand carved pens. (508) 506-1619 www.studgrabbers.com

Merritt Estate Winery New York State wines and wine related products. (716) 965-4800 www.merrittestatewinery.com

Mobile Engraver Concrete and laser engraving. (716) 536-0583 www.mobileengraver.com

Modern Window of NY, Inc. Garden windows (716) 873-8800 www.ilovemodernwindow.com

Mosquito Hunters of Buffalo Pest control (716) 407-3230 www.mosquitohunters.com

Murray Brothers Nurseries, Inc. Houseplants, garden art,  pottery,  bulbs, and much more. (716) 662-3860 www.murrayslovesplant.com

Niagara County Community College 

Horticulture Program Education in the art and science of plants. (716) 614-6423 www.niagaracc.suny.edu

Northtown Garden Center Houseplants, garden décor, pottery and more. (716) 876-2121 www.northtowngardencenter.com

Nuckelberry

Nature inspired art/décor: Rainbow catcher with a solar panel LED of fairy lights, 

Readifeeder -feeder made from premium bird seed - sunflowers, daisies design. (724) 966-5221 www.nuckelberry.com

Partyka's Pumpkin Seeds Locally grown on our farm dry roasted pumpkin seeds - some flavored. (585) 659-9131 www.partykaspumpkinseeds.com

Penn Dixie Fossil Park & Nature 

Reserve

54-acre park in Hamburg, NY. Collect, keep Devonian Period fossils - trilobites, 

brachiopods, crinoids, etc.!  Programming in geology, ecology, astronomy. (716) 627-4560 www.penndixie.org

Peony's Envy Flower Farm

Peony roots - a grower of over 700 hundred varieties of peonies.  Tree peonies, 

herbaceous peonies, itoh peonies, and specialty species peonies. www.peonysenvy.com
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Planted Pigments

Plant dyed silk garments & accessories (scarves, scrunchies, ribbons); hand printed 

botanical cotton towels; hand dyed cotton potholders. (413) 841-4769 www.malloreycaron.com

Prairie Blossom Silver Handcrafted silver floral jewelry. (413) 259-1589

Premier Fencing Fence installation: vinyl, wood, chain link, aluminum. (716) 635-0912

Primrose Candy Homemade fudge and candy. (716) 207-5689

Put A Plant On It

Full service houseplant shop in WNY that offers a variety of services and carry rare and 

common plants. (716) 931-5092 www.putaplantonit.shop

Russell's Tree & Shrub Farm Garden center; specializing in trees, shrubs and flowers; full serviced florist. (716) 689-6764 www.russellsny.com

Saint Lawrence Spirits Farm based craft spirits of vodka, gin, whiskey and bourbon. (315) 783-3198 www.saintlawrencespirits.com

Samuels Art Watercolor painting (978) 939-2373 www.etsy.com/shop/samuelsartgallery

Seneca Greenhouse Annuals, perennials, houseplants, garden décor. (716) 677-0681 www.senecagreenhouse.com

Shredd Life

Industrial hemp single seed pack - different strains, Christmas tree hemp seed and grow 

kits, fertilizer, wood chips. (716) 563-4912

Signature Homestyles Home and garden décor and aluminum garden statues. (716) 308-2787 www.signaturehomestyles.biz/cher

Singer Farm Naturals Tart cherry juice; CBD. (716) 778-7077 www.singerfarmnaturals.com

Small Wood Designs Wood décor including garden signs and floral painted signs. (716) 863-3169  

Spear Head Spade World's Best Shovel!  Head spade gardening shovel. (732) 297-9240 www.spearheadspade.com

Springville Door & Window, Inc. Retractable awnings & garage/porch screens, windows, doors, garage doors (716) 592-9803 www.sdwny.com

SS Fragrances Live bunches of pussywillows and natural soap made from plant oils. (570) 244-8408

Sticks and Stones

Leaf castings, stepping stones, bee houses, gourd art (lamps, flower vases, etc.), 

birdhouses, driftwood lamps/mirrors, river rock/birch vases, rock oil candles. (716)253-3105 www.sticksandstonesbuffalo.com

Sunshine Art Designs Handcrafted note cards (716) 870-3828

Ten Thousand Villages of Buffalo

Handmade crafts from around the world.   Everything is fair trade and Ten Thousand 

Villages is a non-profit.  (716) 886-0820 www.tenthousandvillages.com/buffalo

The Drunkin Candle Shop Candles, gift baskets, air fresheners. (716) 628-4010 www.thedrunkincandleshop.com

The Patio Flame Pottery table top fire bowls (207) 338-8372 www.thepatioflame.com
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The Pearl & Stone Freshwater pearls, natural gemstones. Fashion jewelry.  www.thepearlandstone.com

Tree Team Tree services:  removal, trimming, stump removal; land clearing. (716) 998-5116

True Honey Teas

Blended craft teas with honey granules into individual tea bags!  Some of the most 

popular blends include: Lavender Lemonade, Hibiscus Lemon, Chai, and Rooibos.  www.truehoneyteas.com

Uncommon USA Flagpoles, flags, solar lighting, flagpole accessories. (800) 419-5880 www.uncommonflagpoles.com

Upstate Equipment - Bobcat of 

Buffalo Bobcat products - Zero-turn mowers, tractors, skid steers, etc. (716) 625-6092 www.upstateequipment.com

Victorianbourg Wine Estate

NYS farm winery producing award winning estate grown wines,  many gold & double 

gold medal winners. Voted Best White Wine at Taste of Buffalo. (716) 751-6576 www.victorianbourg.com

Vinegars Etc.

Naturally infused vinegars, bourbon, vodka & tequila infused pickles, bourbon infused 

cherries, bourbon infused roasted garlic.

Vintage House Soap  

Bath and body shop located in West Seneca.  Handmaking soaps and other bath and 

beauty products naturally for over 10 years.  (716) 675-7627 www. vintagehousesoap.com

Weed Man

Fertilizer, weed control, grub control, aeration, mosquito control, perimeter pest control, 

flea and tick control. (716) 825-8044 www.buffalo-south.weedman.com

Western New York Rose Society Educational society devoted to all aspects of rose care. (716) 984-6451 www.wnyrosesociety.net

WNY Garden Railway Society Founded in 2002 will feature a garden railroad layout displays (G-scale).  www.WNYGRS.com

X-treme Products

Ratchet pruners/loppers, sharpeners, tornado seat, adjustable stools, garden kneeling 

pads, ladder-b-gone, rakes, electric pruners, cobra head hoe, soil scoop. (865) 548-6392 www.tornadoseat.com

Your Garden Specialist Bulbs and shrubs. www.yourgardenspecailist.com
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